
Preamble  
 

The Government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum for academic years 
2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 2015/16 to provide new, substantial primary school sport funding in 
order to improve the provision of physical education and sport in primary schools. This funding is 
being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, 
and will see money going directly to schools to be spent on improving the quality of sport and PE 
for all their children.  
 
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision for PE and sport in 
schools. We will be held accountable for how we have used the additional funding to support 
pupils progress and participation in PE and school sport. Schools can choose how they use the 
funding, for example to: 

 hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary teachers 
during PE lessons 

 support and involve the least active children by running after-school sports clubs and 
holiday clubs, e.g. the Change4Life clubs  

 provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers 

 run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games  

 run sports activities with other schools 
 

Primary Sport Grant Awarded 

Number of pupils on roll 194 

Basic grant £8000 

Additional amount per pupil 5 x 194 = £970 

Total amount received £8970 
 

 

Context of the school 
 

Trawden Forest Primary school is situated in the village of Trawden in East Lancashire. We admit 
pupils from the village and neighbouring towns such as Colne, Laneshawbridge and Nelson. 
Children enter the school with abilities broadly in line with those expected nationally and 
increasingly they make good progress throughout the school. The school benefits from good 
parental support and has sound links with the community. The number of children eligible for free 
school meals is low when compared to the national average. 

 

Key Facts 

From Years 1 to 6 children are taught in single year group classes. Governors appointed a new 
Headteacher, starting in September 2014. 

 

Number of pupils and SPG received 2016-2017 

Total number of children on roll 194 

Total amount of SPG funding received  £8970 

 

Participation rates (including out of school sport 
Provision of sports within school e.g. after school clubs and number of hours of PE in school. 

After school activities  6 hours  

Cluster competitions  Football league x 3 (boys/girls – A/B team) 
X- Country 
Indoor Athletics 
Netball league  
Swimming  

Curriculum PE 2 X hours 

 



 

Nature of intended support  

Focus of learning in the curriculum  40% 

Focus on enrichment outside of curriculum 
 (after school activities) 

50% 

Focus on sporting in the community 
 (cluster competitions) 

10% 

 

Activity  Aims 

Provide greater extra-curricular sporting 
opportunities for all pupils. 

A wider variety of coaches will be acquired to 
inspire our children to undertake before and 
after school sport; more children will participate 
in competitive and non-competitive physical 
activity. 

Improve the teaching of Physical Education and 
the learning experience for all pupils. 

Teaching staff will be given further opportunities 
to undertake P.E training and coaching 
qualifications. The aim is to improve the quality 
of teaching in order to make lessons more 
inclusive and to increase pupil progress.  
 
Specialist coaches will also be utilised to work 
alongside our own staff to aid staff development. 

Improve the P.E equipment that the pupils have 
access to in order to improve specific skills in a 
range of sporting areas. 

Consultations between the PE coordinator and 
head teacher to discuss new equipment that will 
improve PE sessions. 

Support school sport in the local cluster. By joining the Local schools sports partnership 
the school will have lots of opportunities to 
collaborate with the ‘Youth Sport’s Trust’ and 
the ‘Active Schools’ programme as well as 
participating in cluster competitions. 

Promote children’s spiritual, moral, social and 
cultural development through sporting 
activities. 

By taking part in national ‘Sports Week’ the 
children will take part in a range of sporting 
activities giving them an opportunity to 
experience new sports whilst working together 
with the community, parents and children. 

 

Planned expenditure for 2016-2017 
 

Year 
group 

Item/Project Planned 
cost 

Actual 
cost 

Objective Expected 
Outcome/current 

impact 

Whole 
School 

Local sports partnership £750 £750 Gives the 
school 
opportunities 
to participate 
in cluster 
competitions. 

We have 
currently entered 
in to 4 out 7 
possible cluster 
competitions. 

Whole 
School 

P.E equipment £1000 £1000 Improve the 
P.E 
equipment 
that the 
pupils have 
access to in 
order to 
improve 

To give the 
children the 
opportunities to 
experience a 
range of sporting 
activities. 



specific skills 
in a range of 
sporting 
areas. 

3/4 Gymnastics coaching  £35 per 
hour 

TBC Provide 
greater extra-
curricular 
sporting 
opportunities 
for all pupils. 

Improvement in 
behaviour, 
physical 
education and 
improved 
opportunities for 
children to 
experience 
sports.  

5/6  Gymnastics coaching £35 per 
hour 

TBC Provide 
greater extra-
curricular 
sporting 
opportunities 
for all pupils. 

Improvement in 
behaviour, 
physical 
education and 
improved 
opportunities for 
children to 
experience 
sports. 

Whole 
school 

After school clubs 
Zumba/Orienteering/dance 
etc 

Subsidised 
40% 

TBC Provide 
greater extra-
curricular 
sporting 
opportunities 
for all pupils. 

To give the 
children the 
opportunities to 
experience a 
range of sporting 
activities. 

Whole 
School 

Funda Sport coaching  £8000 – 
the school 
will then 
be able to 
create 
revenue 
back. 

TBC Improve the 
teaching of 
Physical 
Education 
and the 
learning 
experience 
for all pupils. 
 
Promote 
children’s 
spiritual, 
moral, social 
and cultural 
development 
through 
sporting 
activities. 

Improvement in 
behaviour, 
physical 
education and 
improved 
opportunities for 
children to 
experience 
sports. 
 
To improve the 
quality of 
teaching in PE. 

 


